Macros

Popular Macros: `{approval}`, `{state}`, `{task}`, `{trigger}`

---

**Workflow Macros**

See: [Templates]
- workflow macro

**{workflow} macros**
- description macro
- pagefooter macro
- pageheader macro
- read-ack macro
- state macro
- trigger macro
- workflow-instructions macro
- workflowparameter macro

---

**{state} macros**

See: [States, Transitions, Reviews, Tasks]
- approval macro
- state-selection macro
- task macro

---

**{trigger} macros**

See: [Events, Triggers, Actions]
- add-comment macro
- add-restriction macro
- approve-children macro
- approve-page macro
- complete-task macro
- include-segment
- reject-children macro
- reject-page macro
- remove-label macro
- remove-restriction macro
- send-email macro
- set-label macro
- set-message macro
- set-metadata macro
- set-restrictions macro
- set-state macro
- set-state-expiry macro

---

**Content Macros**

These macros are for use in wiki pages and blog posts.
- get-metadata macro
- pageactivity macro
- pagestatus macro
- workflow-report macro
- workflow-reporter macro

---

**Publishing Macros**

See: [Publishing]
- publish-page macro
- remotepublish-page macro
- remoteremove-page macro
- set-state macro
- workflowproperties macro

---

**Other**

- [Conditions, Content and Value References]
- [ Deprecated Macros]
- [ Reserved Characters]